The government is providing additional funding of £150 million per annum to improve provision of physical education (PE) and sport in primary
schools. This funding, provided jointly by the Departments for Education, Health and Culture, Media and Sport, will be allocated to primary school
headteachers.
The vision of funding from Sports Premium is to ensure:


Engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity, kick starting healthy, active lifestyles.



Profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school improvement.



Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport.



Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils.



Increased participation in competitive sport.

Sports Premium impact 2015-2016 - £9490
Last year’s Sports Premium helped to develop an inclusive, beneficial and enjoyable PE environment for all pupils. This was achieved in numerous
-

Created a Healthy Eating Week which was a huge success in developing children’s understanding of food and exercise

-

Started a new Oxhey Wood netball team which competed in the local league

-

The football team had fantastic success and came second in the local league

-

Sports day was change to include: mixed year group teams, new sports day activities, points system and sports day cup which helped
developed children’s competitive skills.

-

Numerous class based programmes from outside providers were introduced to widen children’s understanding of sport and health. Watford
FC Move and Learn, Saracens Numbers and The Elms Dodgeball programme.

-

A wide range of after school clubs were set up for all children: Karate, Kinball, Watford FC football, Netball, Tag rugby, Gymnastics, Hip Hop
and Badminton.

Sports Premium 2016-2017 - £9780
At Oxhey Wood Primary school, we aim to create a learning environment where every child is physically confident and able to find something they
are good at and enjoy doing. The Sports Premium will be spent to achieve this through staff being given opportunities for professional development
to enable them to be confident and consistently good in the teaching of PE. We also aim to enable children to widen their experiences of sporting
activities through engaging lessons and extra-curricular activities provided by schools and professional coaches for all year groups.

What the money is being spent on

Schools Sports Partnership

Aims

Access to a range of sports

Cost

£2100

Inter and intra competitions
Intra school festivals
Secondary school support
Staff training
Youth Sports Trust Membership

Access to CPD training

£200 (level 2 membership)

Enhanced updates around PE and school sports

Scheme of work

Assess pupil’s learning within PE

£150

Develop teacher’s confidence
Develop teaching of key skills within PE
Enhance pupil’s enjoyment of PE
Coaching provision for extra-curricular

Increase pupil participation in sports

activities
Widen pupil’s experiences with a variety of

£800

sports provided

Specialist coaches to develop skills

To develop children’s skills in particular areas

£1900

of the curriculum
(part funded)
To widen children’s experiences if areas of the
curriculum

Healthy School Status

To widen children’s understanding of healthy

£700

eating
To widen children’s experiences of healthy
eating and exercise through ‘Healthy Eating
Week’

Release of PE subject leader

To observe lessons

£900

To develop assessment across the school
To further support development of PE across
the school
CPD for staff

Identify particulars areas for CPD
Develop teacher’s confidence and ability

£900

New equipment

To support delivery of PE

£1030

To support delivery of extra-curricular
activities
To develop enjoyment of pupil’s playtimes

Additional staff to support at lunch and

To enable and encourage all children to

playtimes

participate in sporting activities

£1100

To increase children’s enjoyment of playtime
and lunchtime
Oxhey Wood will assess the impact of the Sports Premium by:
-

Feedback from pupils through pupil voice

-

The number and variety of extra-curricular activities on offer with increased participation

-

Increase in consistently good teaching of PE and with all staff having the confidence to teach across all parts of the curriculum

-

Regular observations of the teaching of PE throughout the year

-

Regular assessment of children in PE by all staff

-

Regular liaison with staff based around equipment, confidence and training by PE lead

-

Work towards Healthy School status

-

Monitoring sporting success of pupils

